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Stress avoidance mechanismsAbstract Dumping of dye-laden efﬂuents into different environmental compartments adversely
affects equilibrium and integrity of ecological systems. Being genotoxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic
these dyes are quite damaging to health of biota (either aquatic or terrestrial). Many of these dyes
are resistant to degradation and remediation under natural conditions and through conventional
treatment methods. This situation has necessitated the development of effective and efﬁcient
wastewater treatment strategies without further stressing the environment and endangering other
life forms. To date many biological systems including microorganisms and plants have been
assessed for metabolism of dyestuffs. Phytoremediation catalyzed by natural solar driven pumps
(green plants) and their associated metabolic processes has emerged as a comparatively new
approach and has proven to be one of the most effective environmental friendly strategies for
removal, detoxiﬁcation and decolorization of dyes. Hence, this review quotes the literature of
applied aspects of various plant species and their inherent metabolic as well as extractive potentials
which enable them to effectively deal with various coloring agents.
ª 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).akistan.
an).
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Since antiquity humans are interfering and interacting with
natural environment for their survival and well-being. The nat-
ure and extent of these interactions and interferences in natural
processes have a profound impact on the environment and in
turn on the human well-being as well. Water, for instance, is
one of the essential natural resources for sustenance of life.
About 97% of water covers the planet earth as sea water,
which is unusable for drinking purposes because of elevated
concentrations of salt while remaining 3% is found as freshwa-
ter, most of which (79%) is locked up in the form of glaciers
and polar ice caps, only 21% of freshwater reserves is available
as groundwater (20%) or accessible surface water (1%) for
human use. However, with the passage of time, these existing
freshwater resources are becoming contaminated and subse-
quently scarce due to anthropogenic and industrial activities
(Research priorities for earth science and public health, 2007;
Reddy and Lee, 2012). Moreover, exponentially growing pop-
ulation and progressing industrialization are putting more
demands on these dwindling water reserves, thus making it
unavailable in various parts of the world, for example, it has
been reported that approximately 80% of population is facing
water security threats all over the globe (Schwarzenbach et al.,
2006; Vo¨ro¨smarty et al., 2010).
Among anthropogenic and industrial activities, dumping of
dye containing efﬂuents originating from various industrial
operations (such as dyestuff manufacturing units and dyeing
processes) into water pools and surrounding industrial areas
is of major concern (Moosvi et al., 2005; Abo-Farah, 2010;
Mugdha and Usha, 2012). Application of dyes in a variety
of industrial processes including paint and pigment manufac-
turing, pulp and paper processing, leather tanning, textile dye-
ing etc. results in the generation of highly colored wastewater
(with considerably different volume and efﬂuent composition
containing a variety of synthetic dyes) where subsequentdumping of such dye containing efﬂuents into water pools
adversely affects ground and surface water resources, and soil
properties as well (Sen and Demirer, 2003; Moosvi et al., 2005;
Sandhaya et al., 2005; Abo-Farah, 2010). Hence these circum-
stances have necessitated the development of effective and efﬁ-
cient water treatment strategies for recycling and
replenishment of these valuable water resources (Mugdha
and Usha, 2012). This article attempts to reconnoiter and eval-
uate the potential applicability of phytoremediation techniques
for decolorization and/or degradation of color rich efﬂuents as
an economic, feasible and publically acceptable alternative in
comparison to conventional techniques.
2. Dyes and their classiﬁcation
Complex aromatic compounds that are utilized for coloration
of various substrates like fabrics, papers, leather etc. are ter-
med as dyes. Natural dyes, extracted from plant or animal
sources, are used in the coloring of food stuff, leather and nat-
ural protein ﬁbers such as silk, cotton and wool. However, the
provision of narrow or dull range of colors along with exhibi-
tion of low color fastness on exposure to washing and sunlight
has limited their applicability (Maddhinni et al., 2006;
Samanta and Agarwal, 2009; da-Silva et al., 2010).
Conversely, aromatic compounds produced via chemical syn-
thesis, termed as synthetic dyes, provide a wide range of colors
that are colorfast and bright as well (Kant, 2012). These dyes
contain aromatic rings in their chemical structure that in turn
hold delocalized electrons along with different functional
groups attached to them. The auxochrome groups (as electron
donors) are responsible for dyeing capacity while chromogene
chromophore (as electron acceptors) imparts color to these
dyes. The major chromophoric groups include –C‚C–,
–C‚O, –C‚N–, –NO2, –N‚N– and quinonoid rings while
auxochromic groups include –COOH, –OH, –SO3H, and
–NH2 etc. (Carmen and Daniela, 2012; Singh et al., 2012).
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groups in their chemical structures as azo dyes, anthraquinone
dyes and phthalocyanine dyes etc. and (ii) their usage or appli-
cation method as disperse dyes for polyester and reactive dyes
for cotton (Hunger, 2003; Singh et al., 2012), whereas based on
their dissociation in aqueous solution dyes can be acidic, basic
(cationic), direct reactive (anionic) and disperse/nonionic dyes
(Campos et al., 2001). Among all these classes, azo aromatic
ones are most pervasive in industry all over the globe (Zille
et al., 2005).
3. Origin and disposal of dyestuffs into different substrates
Studies elucidate that majority of industries preferably utilize
synthetic dyes for coloring different materials in contrast to
natural dyes due to higher efﬁciency, wide range of colors,
bright color imparting properties, stability and resistance
against fading as well as washing (You et al., 2010; da-Silva
et al., 2010). According to McMullan et al. (2001) and
Selvam et al. (2003) commercially available synthetic dyes
comprise a fraction of greater than 100,000 of currently known
dyes and approximately one million tons of these dyes have
been estimated to be produced on annual basis at the interna-
tional level. Azo dyes are among the most commonly used
group of synthetic dyes and account for more than half of
annual production. A number of research studies showed uti-
lization of more than 2000 azo dyes by majority of industries
for dyeing of food, leather, textiles, pharmaceuticals, cosmetics
and plastics etc. (Stolz, 2001; Zille et al., 2004; Adedayo et al.,
2004; Kim et al., 2004; Tantak and Chaudhari, 2006; Joshi
et al., 2008; Lim et al., 2011). Hence from all these it can be
concluded that azo dyes are the major constituents of efﬂuents
discharged from various industrial sectors.
During the process of dyeing, large proportions of these
dyes remain unbound or unﬁxed and therefore end up as efﬂu-
ents in sewage water or natural environment (Stolz, 2001;
Manu and Chaudhari, 2003). It has been estimated that 10–
15% of azo dyes are released as pollutants into the environ-
ment during textile dyeing (Stolz, 2001; Chen, 2002) whereas
reactive dye losses of up to 50% have been reported by Chen
(2002) and Zille et al. (2004) in wash rivulets after application
of coloring agents in various dyeing operations.
4. Need for remediation of dyestuffs from contaminated
substrates
Hence the dissemination of these dyestuffs has led to severe
contamination of water bodies such as rivers, streams, ground-
water etc. and surrounding areas especially soils where a clus-
ter of dyeing industries is more concentrated (Stolz, 2001). Dye
based efﬂuents and/or wastewater usually have higher concen-
trations of suspended solids while the presence of dyes in water
bodies along with posing turbidity problems also causes an
increase in BOD and COD levels. Moreover, chromophoric
groups of dyes strongly absorb sunlight thereby inhibit the
photosynthetic activity of phytoplanktons including aquatic
plants and algal species by preventing light penetration
(Abo-Farah, 2010; da-Silva et al., 2010; Kagalkar et al.,
2010). Thus, apart from destroying natural quality of water
bodies, these dyes also threaten aquatic biota such as ﬂora
and fauna by disturbing the ecological balance and posingserious environmental concerns, hence need to be treated or
removed prior to their disposal or dispersal into water bodies
or surrounding environment (Manu and Chaudhari, 2003;
Zille et al., 2004; Kornaros and Lyberatos, 2006; Sudarjanto
et al., 2006; Abo-Farha, 2010; Jafari et al., 2012).
Additionally, subjected to ﬂuctuations under environmen-
tal conditions especially in aquatic systems, dyes undergo var-
ious reactions which in turn change chemical composition or
structure of dyestuffs. Such structural alterations and degrada-
tion products of dyes (like aromatic amines) may result in the
generation of new xenobiotic compounds that vary in their
toxicity level (i.e. either become more or less toxic) in contrast
to parent compounds (O’Neill et al., 2000; Vijaya and
Sandhya, 2003; Franciscon et al., 2012; Shah et al., 2013).
Synthetic dyes have been reported to be carcinogenic and
mutagenic in nature especially, through continuous exposure
to elevated concentrations of synthetic colorants via multifar-
ious routes. Dyes themselves are severely damaging to various
ﬁsh and microbiological species as well as causing human ail-
ments especially vital human organs become affected or
deceased. So despite exerting minimum organic loads to
wastewater, these coloring agents and their metabolites need
to be removed not only due to their esthetics but also potential
toxicity, mutagenicity and carcinogenicity (Hai et al., 2007;
Joshi et al., 2008).5. Dyestuffs regarded as recalcitrant in nature
The complex chemical substances which resist degradation,
persist or remain intact in environment for longer time dura-
tions and are transported extensively over long distances
within different geographical locations are referred to as recal-
citrant pollutants. Larger molecular sizes due to highly con-
densed and branched aromatic rings, existence of unusual
bonds and substitutions with other compounds (such as Br
or Cl), high stability and toxic nature are some of the attri-
butes that contribute to recalcitrance of a pollutant
(Jogdand, 2006; An, 2007).
Dyestuffs, especially synthetic ones, are highly persistent in
natural environments and are therefore most difﬁcult to treat
due to the presence of complex aromatic structures with delo-
calized electrons, conjugated double bonds in their molecules
and photolytic stability (Zille et al., 2005; Maddhinni et al.,
2006). For instance, the reported half-life of hydrolyzed
Reactive Blue 19 is 46 years (Hao et al., 2000). Dyes are also
amalgamated with heavy metals, which in turn have their
own consequences on the surrounding environmental matrices
(Maddhinni et al., 2006). Furthermore, synthetic origin to
resist fading by induction of different chemical, physical as
well as biological agents also render dyes more stable against
degradation under natural conditions as well as by conven-
tional treatment processes, hence their removal from efﬂuents
is one of the major concerns (Rajaguru et al., 2000; Robinson
et al., 2001; Mazmanci and Unyayar, 2005; Pandey et al., 2007;
dos-Santos et al., 2007; Murugesan et al., 2007; Bafana et al.,
2008).
Azo compounds being xenobiotic in nature, except for 4,40-
dihydroxy azo benzene the only natural azo compound,
appear to be recalcitrant and persist in environment for longer
durations as natural microﬂora (biotic) or other decomposi-
tion (abiotic) processes going on in nature are unable to
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1984; Stolz, 2001; Maddhinni et al., 2006; Pahlaviani et al.,
2011; Forootanfar et al., 2012).
Azo dyes possess azo linkages (–N‚N–), the chromophoric
groups that impart color to the substrate, and sulfonic groups
(–SO3
). These azo bonds along with sulfonate moieties due to
their strong electron withdrawing nature lead to formation of
electron deﬁcient molecules thus reduce the susceptibility of
azo dye molecules to oxidative reactions and render them more
persistent and recalcitrant, hence most difﬁcult to treat (Field
et al., 1993; Coughlin et al., 1999; Chen, 2002; Barraga´n et al.,
2007). Due to their durability, persistence, carcinogenic and
mutagenic nature these dyestuffs need to be treated prior to
discharge into water bodies or surrounding environment and
even if discharged untreated these dyes should be decolorized
or degraded in a bid to detoxify them or decontaminate the
polluted sites.
6. Conventional technologies for treatment of dyestuffs
Conventionally, numerous physical and chemical methods
including adsorption, ultra-ﬁltration, coagulation, ﬂoccula-
tion, ozonation, photocatalytic oxidation, advanced oxidation
processes, fenton process, chemical and electrochemical coag-
ulation were applied for removal of color from wastewater
(Kapdan and Kargi, 2002; Sandhaya et al., 2005; Can˜izares
et al., 2006; Abo-Farah, 2010, Singh and Arora, 2011; Singh
et al., 2012). All these methods are not sufﬁcient to alleviate
dye related hazards, additionally, their applications are pre-
cluded due to higher energy requirements and costs, processing
efﬁciencies, operational problems, generation of sludge or
wastes in huge quantities and its safe disposal, thus can serve
as a powerful means of generating secondary pollutants
(Kapdan and Kargi, 2002; Sandhaya et al., 2005; Singh
et al., 2012). Moreover these methods along with incomplete
removal of coloring stuffs from wastewater, except for non-
ionic dyes, are also inefﬁcient for conversion of these com-
pounds into environmentally acceptable forms (Lee, 2000;
Kapdan and Kargi, 2002). Hence alternative methods need
to be explored for detoxiﬁcation of dyestuffs in wastewater
streams.
7. Biological treatment methods for dyestuffs
Considering the aforesaid pitfalls related to applications of
physicochemical treatment processes for removal of coloring
agents from industrial efﬂuents, most of the research focus
has been shifted toward exploration and exploitation of more
cost effective, sophisticated and efﬁcient methods without fur-
ther stressing the natural environment and endangering all the
life forms. Therefore biological systems i.e. microorganisms as
well as plants have been sought out worldwide as most viable,
effective and efﬁcient alternatives for treatment and decol-
orization of dye containing efﬂuents (Kheliﬁ et al., 2008;
Reddy and Lee, 2012).
8. Use of microbial cells for treatment of dyestuffs
Remediation or treatment processes accomplished via use of
simple biological systems are known as bioremediation,biodegradation and biotransformation etc. Bioremediation
utilizes biological agents (microorganisms) for complete
removal of contaminants and/or toxic substances from envi-
ronment whereas transformation and/or conversion of pollu-
tants from highly toxic forms into innocuous ones via
chemical modiﬁcations brought by living organisms (bacteria
and fungi) is referred to as biotransformation (Parales et al.,
2002).
Bioremediation has gained much importance due to capa-
bility of microorganisms for surviving within hostile environ-
ments as they have evolved over thousands of years to
ﬂourish under such conditions. Such an adaptable microbial
community plays a vital role in reclamation and restoration
of contaminated environments because nature through selec-
tion pressure has armed these microbial successors with vari-
ous resistance and catabolic potentials, which are most
advantageous in minimizing the extent of pollution
(Lalithakumari, 2005) and can be applied for mineralization
of complex xenobiotic compounds (Singh and Arora, 2011).
Microbial decolorization and degradation of dye stuffs is
considered as environmentally feasible alternative which can
lead to detoxiﬁcation or complete mineralization of color rich
efﬂuents. Numerous researches have revealed the existence of a
wide variety of microbial systems (bacterial and fungal species
either as pure or mixed cultures) regarding efﬁcient decoloriza-
tion or degradation of colorants (Banat et al., 1996; Chang and
Lin, 2001; Asgher et al., 2006; Singh and Arora, 2011; Singh
et al., 2012) including Bacillus subtilis (Horitsu et al., 1977),
Aeromonas hydrophila (Idaka and Ogawa, 1978), Bacillus
cereus (Wuhrmann et al., 1980), Vibrio logei (Adedayo et al.,
2004), Rhodopseudomonas palustris (Wang et al., 2008),
Bacillus megaterium (Khan, 2011), Pseudomonas sp. (Shah
et al., 2013), Sphingomonas sp. (Ali et al., 2014),
Phanerochaete chrysosporium, Penicillium sp. (Zheng et al.,
1999; He et al., 2004), Polyporus rubidus (Dayaram and
Dasgupta, 2008). However these strategies are effective in the
case of certain dyes and have their own drawbacks and
limitations as for instance decolorization via fungi is a
time-consuming process, moreover, the literature elucidates
utilization of fungi for dye degradation as a biocatalyst e.g.
extracellular enzymes from Pleurotus ostreatus and laccases
from Trametes polyzona have been used in the decolorization
of various synthetic dyes (Banat et al., 1996; Chang et al.,
2001; Devi et al., 2012; Chairin et al., 2013).9. Phytoremediation
Since most of studies concentrated on exploitation of micro-
bial potentials for treatment of dye laden efﬂuents. Recently,
scientiﬁc community has recognized that plants, growing in
vicinities of polluted sites equipped with transport systems
(facilitating up take of contaminants within plants from water
and soil systems), have inherent metabolic as well as extractive
potentials which enable them to effectively deal with accumu-
lated contaminants. Studies have also revealed that plant spe-
cies are genetically adapting over the passage of time to survive
and grow on highly polluted substrates in order to metabolize
or detoxify the contaminants to alleviate environmental stres-
ses. Thus suggesting that plants as autotrophic and natural
solar-driven bioreactors can effectively be utilized for
Table 1 Summary of various phytotechnological processes and mechanisms involved in the acquisition, removal and detoxiﬁcation of
contaminants.
Phytotechnique Description Route of contaminant
uptake
Mechanism Applicability References
Phytoextraction Translocates and
concentrates contaminants
from soil via plant roots
into harvestable plant parts
e.g. shoots
Uptake by plant roots Absorption or uptake via
dissolution in water or
through cation pumps
accumulation or
sequestration
Inorganic
pollutants
e.g. metals
McCutcheon
and Schnoor
(2003)
Marmiroli
et al. (2006)
Ali et al.
(2013)
Phytoﬁltration Utilizes plants with
extensive root systems for
removal of pollutants from
water
Uptake by plant roots
(rhizoﬁltration), young
plant seedlings
(blastoﬁltration) or excised
plant shoots (cauliﬁltration)
Filtration, sorption or
precipitation of pollutants
surrounding the root zone
Inorganic
pollutants
e.g. metals
Marmiroli
et al. (2006)
Macek et al.
(2009)
Al-Baldawi
et al. (2013)
Ali et al.
(2013)
Phytostabilization Immobilizes pollutants and
reduces their bioavailability
Uptake by plant roots Sorption Precipitation or
complexation in
rhizosphere
Inorganic
pollutants
e.g. metals
Marmiroli
et al. (2006)
Macek et al.
(2009)
Ali et al.
(2013)
Phytotransformation Breakdown organic
contaminants through plant
metabolic activities or plant
enzymes
Uptake by plant roots or
metabolism within root
zone
Absorption by root
system resulting in
metabolic or enzymatic
transformation within or
external to plants
Organic
pollutants or
xenobiotics
Marmiroli
et al. (2006)
Macek et al.
(2009)
Al-Baldawi
et al. (2013)
Ali et al.
(2013)
Rhizodegradation Degrades pollutants by soil
dwelling microbes in
rhizosphere due to
simulation of microbial
activity by plant secretions
Transformation within root
zone
Secretion of root exudates
or enzymes around root
zones and subsequent
microbial degradation of
xenobiotics
Organic
pollutants or
xenobiotics
Al-Baldawi
et al. (2013)
Ali et al.
(2013)
Phytovolatilization Transforms pollutants into
volatile form or gas phase
and their subsequent release
in atmosphere through
transpiration
Uptake of water soluble
pollutants by plant roots
Modiﬁcation of pollutants
during vascular
translocation from roots
to leaves
Organic
pollutants or
xenobiotics
Marmiroli
et al. (2006)
Macek et al.
(2009)
Ali et al.
(2013)
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2010; Kabra et al., 2011).
Phytoremediation in recent years has emerged as an energy
efﬁcient and ecofriendly remediation technology for decon-
tamination of soil, surface and groundwater, air or other pol-
luted media. A set of techniques emphasizing on the efﬁcient
use of plants, their related enzymes and associated microbes
for isolation, transportation, sequestration, detoxiﬁcation
and mineralization of toxicants through complex natural bio-
logical, physiological and chemical processes and activities of
plants and microbes is termed as phytoremediation
(Sureshvarr et al., 2010; Khandare et al., 2011a,b; Etim,
2012; Ali et al., 2013). These plants can subsequently be har-
vested, processed or disposed of safely (Raskin and Salt,
1997; Sigua et al., 2004).10. Principles and technological aspects of phytoremediation
Plants can uptake contaminants persisting in environment
through root system, which by providing a larger surface area,
facilitate mobilization, clean up or detoxiﬁcation of contami-
nants within plants through various mechanisms i.e. elimina-
tion, containment and degradation etc. Such plant properties
have been used for effective elimination of wastes including
metals, phenolic compounds, azo dyes and colorants, various
other organic and inorganic contaminants as well
(Sureshvarr et al., 2010; Ali et al., 2013). Hence depending
upon the detoxiﬁcation process, applicability, medium, type
and extent of pollution, phytoremediation processes can be
classiﬁed as phytoextraction, rhizoﬁlteration, phytostabiliza-
tion (for inorganic contaminants), phytotransformation,
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nants) as depicted in Table 1 (Raskin and Ensley, 2000;
Sureshvarr et al., 2010; Ali et al., 2013). Additionally, phytore-
mediation efﬁciencies and uptake mechanisms of pollutants
(either organic or inorganic) are greatly inﬂuenced by plant
species and their characteristics, root zone interactions, prop-
erties of medium, chemical properties of contaminants,
bioavailability of contaminants, effects of added chelating
agents, environmental conditions etc. (Cunningham and Ow,
1996; Tangahu et al., 2011).
A number of green plants including herbs, shrubs and trees
(both terrestrial and aquatic) have been reported to be
endowed with magniﬁcent abilities for restoration and recla-
mation of contaminated environments (Sinha et al., 2007).
These plant species can act as excluders, accumulators and
hyper accumulators. Excluders accumulate pollutants from
substrate into their roots but limit their transportation and
entry in aerial parts such as shoots. Accumulators concentrate
and transform pollutants into inert forms in their aerial tissues
whereas hyperaccumlators are capable of accumulating
extraordinary higher quantities of pollutants as compared to
other plant species (Memon et al., 2001; Sinha et al., 2007;
Memon and Schroder, 2009; Sheoran et al., 2011; Malik and
Biswas, 2012). Some of the characteristics of phytoremediation
as ecofriendly technology have been summarized in Table 2.
11. Decolorization of dyestuffs using phytoremediation
Endeavors associated with revitalization of polluted soils and
water bodies with dye-laden wastes revealed that the use of
plants as ecologically sound and sustainable remediating
agents have gained much of the scientiﬁc attention, as it will
be aiding in the exploration of degradation potential and enzy-
matic status of plant species as well as products formed during
dye metabolism. All this has added an innovative aspect to
phytoremediation studies (Govindwar and Kagalkar, 2010).
Studies have shown that a great deal of plant species like
Brassica juncea, Rheum rhabarbarum, Tagetes patula, Thymus
vulgaris, Rosmarinus ofﬁcinalis, Phragmites australis, Rumex
acetosa, Typha angustifolia, Hydrilla verticillata, Nasturtium
ofﬁcinale, Petunia grandiﬂora Juss., Glandularia pulchella and
Armoracia rusticana (horse radish) etc. possess the ability to
absorb, detoxify and metabolize a wide range of synthetic dyes
and colorants to curtail the effects of pollution onTable 2 Characteristics of phytoremediation.
Advantages Limitations
Autotrophic systems Low biomass and sluggish growth
especially in the case of
hyperaccumulators
Require little nutrient input,
no disposal sites needed
Time consuming
Cost eﬀective Limited bioavailability of
pollutants
Publicly acceptable Applicable to sites with low to
moderate level of contamination
Sustainable and ecofriendly
reclamation strategy
Risk of food chain contamination
(Source: Khandare et al., 2011a,b; Telke et al., 2011; Ali et al.,
2013).environmental compartments (Zheng and Shetty, 2000;
Aubert and Schwitzgue´bel, 2002, 2004; Maddhinni et al.,
2006; Carias et al., 2007; Nilratnisakorn et al., 2007;
Ghodake et al., 2009; Page and Schwitzguebel, 2009; Patil
et al., 2009; Govindwar and Kagalkar, 2010; Wathakar
et al., 2013; Torbati et al., 2015). As far as screening and explo-
ration of potential plant species for phytoremediation is con-
cerned Typhonium ﬂagelliforme was found to have signiﬁcant
dye degradation competency (67%) even in distilled water (free
of nutrients) within 4 days, which suggested that applications
of such plant species will be helpful in reducing experimental
expenses on lab scale (Kagalkar et al., 2010). In another study
four plant species were screened and assessed for their poten-
tial to treat efﬂuents contaminated with mono- and di-
sulphonated anthraquinones. Among these R. rhabarbarum
(rhubarb) exhibited promising results for the treatment of sul-
fonated anthraquinones under the provision of hydroponic
conditions (Aubert and Schwitzgue´bel, 2004). Aloe barbaden-
sis extracts were also evaluated for their degradation potential
against Congo red and malachite green where the extracts
showed decolorization maxima of up to 27.33% for Congo
red (Rai et al., 2014).
The degradation potential of Arabidopsis thaliana and
Helianthus annuus was evaluated against several dyes where
A. thaliana appeared to be more effective in transforming dyes
to innocuous byproducts which in turn were entrapped by plant
roots (Kamat, 2014). Furthermore, Chara vulgaris displayed
95% decolorization of Congo red along with the incorporation
of dye within the plant via active involvement of functional
groups evident by FTIR analysis (Mahajan and Kaushal,
2013) thus suggesting the phytoextractive potential of these
plant species, whereas biotransformation rates of approxi-
mately 60% and 40% have been achieved in the case of
Momordica charantia against Disperse Red 17 and Disperse
Brown 1 dyes (Satar and Husain, 2009). All these ﬁndings indi-
cate potential applicability of these candidates in the phytore-
mediation of undesired coloring agents from industrial wastes.
12. Biotransformation pathways utilized by plants for
detoxiﬁcation of dyestuffs
The biotransformation pathways and/or mechanisms plants
use to detoxify dyes into innocuous metabolites are still uncer-
tain. However it is likely that the mode of action differs
depending upon plant species, the enzymes it produces along
with their location and activity. Various mechanisms within
plant species for metabolism of synthetic dye stuffs have been
proposed hitherto including the following.
12.1. Sorption and speciation of dye stuffs within plant tissues
It has been proposed that some plant species do possess the
ability to absorb and decolorize different dyes under the provi-
sion of optimum conditions. For instance, Uera et al. (2007)
evaluated remediation potentials of selected tropical plant spe-
cies for ethidium bromide (EtBr) from contaminated soil and
found signiﬁcant differences in absorption potentials of tropi-
cal plants including Brassica alba (mustard) which showed the
highest absorption of EtBr (1.4 lg kg1) followed by Solanum
lycopersicum (tomato) and Vetiveria zizanioides (vetiver grass)
with an average uptake of 1.0 and 0.7 lg kg1 EtBr,
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removal efﬁciency for Black B and 95% for Red RB due to
the sorption of dye molecules onto leaves, shoots and roots
representing localization as well as speciation of toxic dyes
within the plant tissues (Muthunarayanan et al., 2011), addi-
tionally this plant species has been reported to cause signiﬁcant
reductions in nitrogenous compounds, BOD, COD and TDS
contents of wastewater originating from various dye houses
(Shah et al., 2010). The utilization of E. crassipes and other
wetland plants including Lemna minor, Pistia stratiotes etc.
as potential adsorbents along with their biosorption pathways
involved in the removal of dye stuffs and other contaminants
from textile efﬂuents have been elucidated in detail by Priya
and Selvan (2014) and Rizwana et al. (2014).
Sureshvarr et al. (2010) using GC–MS analysis ascertained
that Eucalyptus species play an effective role in the absorption
of azo dyes from soil contaminated with efﬂuents of paper and
pulp industry. Furthermore, T. angustifolia, T. ﬂagelliforme
and roots of Blumea malcolmii have been reported to assimi-
late, degrade and remove relatively signiﬁcant quantities of
Reactive Red 141 (up to 60%) from a mixture of synthetic
dyes, Brilliant Blue R (up to 80%) and malachite green (up
to 45%), respectively (Nilratnisakorn et al., 2007; Kagalkar
et al., 2009, 2010). Similarly plant biomass, dye concentration,
pH and temperature highly inﬂuences the dye absorption
process as observed in the case of Hydrocotyle vulgaris roots,
N. ofﬁcinale and Azolla ﬁliculoides against C.I. Acid Blue 92.
These plants exhibited constantly the same removal efﬁciency
against the dye during four repeated runs (Vafaei et al.,
2013b; Khataee et al., 2013; Torbati et al., 2015). The hairy
roots of G. pulchella also showed effective absorption of differ-
ent textile dyes provided (Kabra et al., 2011). Hence it is
evident from the above mentioned facts that biosorption
phenomenon within different plant species is vital in sequestra-
tion, accumulation and subsequent metabolism of toxic dyes.12.2. Bioremoval of dye stuffs by enzymatic activities of plants
Additionally, it has been speculated that dye decolorization
using plants (possessing multitude of enzymatic constituents
governing decolorization) is stringently dependent upon the
presence and induction of certain enzymes upon exposure to
dye stresses (Kagalkar et al., 2010). Therefore commemorating
the enzymatic dependency various cell cultured and intact
plants have been investigated for bioremoval of toxic dyes.
Wild and tissue cultured plants of Portulaca grandiﬂora have
been reported to display effective decolorization (up to 98%)
of sulfonated diazo dye (Navy Blue HE2R), which was accred-
ited to signiﬁcantly enhanced activities of lignin peroxidase,
DCIP (2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol) reductase and tyrosi-
nase (Khandare et al., 2011b). Moreover, tissue cultured
B. malcomii (shrub) decolorized Direct Red 5B along with
the induction of lignin peroxidase, tyrosinase, DCIP reductase,
azoreductase and riboﬂavin reductase indicating their crucial
role in dye metabolism (Kagalkar et al., 2009).
Studies evaluating the potential of wild plants for degrada-
tion of Remazol Red (sulfonated azo dye) and Brilliant Blue
R, respectively concluded that veratryl alcohol oxidases in
Aster amellus while laccases in the case of T. ﬂagelliforme along
with above mentioned enzymes played a signiﬁcant role in the
metabolism of respective dyes (Kagalkar et al., 2010;Khandare et al., 2011a). All these plant species also exhibited
the capability of decolorizing different dyes and mixture of
dyes along with a signiﬁcant reduction in BOD and COD con-
tent especially in the case of treatment with A. amellus and
T. ﬂagelliforme. Involvement of laccases, tyrosinases, azore-
ductases and 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol reductases from
Nopalea cochenillifera cell cultures and intact plants has also
been reported to play an essential role in the transformation
of Red HE7B into nonhazardous metabolites (Adki et al.,
2012). Similarly, Cucurbita pepo seems to be more effective
in the degradation of azo dyes (Direct Yellow), where high
rates of decolorization were observed by peroxidases
(Boucherit et al., 2013). Peroxidases from crude extracts of
P. australis were found to degrade Acid Orange 7 and its aro-
matic amine derivatives up to 70% within 120 h in the presence
of H2O2. Likewise, C.I. Basic Red 46 and C.I. Acid Blue 92
dyes were degraded magniﬁcently under increased activities
of superoxide dismutases and peroxidases in L. minor and
N. ofﬁcinale. Moreover, these plant species can be successfully
used for almost four consecutive decolorization cycles
(Movafeghi et al., 2013; Torbati et al., 2015), whereas polyphe-
nol oxidases from banana pulp have signiﬁcantly decolorized
Direct Red 5B (up to 90%) and Direct Blue GLL (80%) just
within 48 and 90 h, respectively (Jadhav et al., 2011).
Therefore, all these studies conﬁrm the crucial roles of enzymes
in the tolerance of plants against dyes molecules and subse-
quent detoxiﬁcation of these contaminants. Moreover the
effects of different environmental parameters on the activities
of peroxidase enzymes among T. angustifolia, Arundo donax
and P. australis (macrophytic species) for degradation of
Amaranth and Amido Black (azo) dyes were also assessed by
Haddajia et al. (2014). Results revealed the highest peroxidase
activity in the leaf extracts of P. australis, with a dye decol-
orization efﬁciency of 93% (Amarnath) and 87% (Amido
Black) within 120 h, showing their dependency on dye and
enzyme concentration, time, temperature and pH (Haddajia
et al., 2014).
Plant roots also facilitate transformation and degradation
of dyestuffs by involving intracellular enzymes like tyrosinases,
laccases, NADH-DCIP reductases and lignin peroxidases etc.
(Ghodake et al., 2009; Patil et al., 2009; Kagalkar et al.,
2009, 2010). For example, hairy roots of B. juncea showed
Methyl Orange decolorization up to 92% within 4 days which
was found to be mediated by intracellular laccases (Telke et al.,
2011), while, degradation of Direct Yellow 12 was reported to
be very efﬁcient in the presence of horse radish peroxidase
extracted from horse radish roots. The enzyme was even more
efﬁcient in dye removal when immobilized with acrylamide gel
and removed 78% of the dye (Maddhinni et al., 2006).
Similarly in another study among the hairy root cultures of dif-
ferent plants, roots of T. patula were selected for testing the
decolorization of Reactive red 198. Results showed dye
removal capacities of up to 110 mg L1 by hairy roots of
T. patula through a signiﬁcant induction of biotransformation
enzymatic activities. These roots have been reported to exhibit
same removal efﬁciencies for at least ﬁve repetitive runs (Patil
et al., 2009). Moreover, increased activities of laccases, lignin
peroxidases, tyrosinases and NADH-2,6-dichorophenol-indo
phenol reductases were observed in the roots of Petunia gran-
diﬂora (wild and tissue cultured plants) during decolorization
of disulfonated triphenylmethane dye (Brilliant Blue G), color
removal efﬁciencies of up to 86% by wild as well as tissue
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Likewise, H. vulgaris root system efﬁciently removed up to
95% of C.I. Basic Red 46 and ROS under increased activity
of superoxide dismutase, peroxidase and catalase enzymes
(Vafaei et al., 2013a). Telke et al. (2011) also ascertained signif-
icant bioremoval of textile dyes by puriﬁed (intracellular) lac-
cases from root hairs of B. juncea in association with ABTS as
redox mediator indicating effective detoxiﬁcation of dyes via
laccase–ABTS systems. All these ﬁndings suggested that hairy
roots can be considered as a good source of enzymatic detox-
iﬁcation of dyes. Moreover the metabolic pathways and
enzyme-based detoxiﬁcation mechanisms operating in plant
root hairs have been elucidated by Agostini et al. (2013).
Taken together all these results support the fact that enzymes
do play an important role in the bioremoval of dyes so their
mechanisms need to be determined individually.
12.3. Stress avoidance and tolerance mechanisms within plants
Nilratnisakorn et al. (2008) studied mechanisms of stress avoid-
ance and dye removal in plants using T. angustifolia.
Precipitation of dye molecules with calcium complexes and
silicon within plant tissues as dye–metal complexes observed
via X-ray diffractions suggested avoidance mechanism involv-
ing metal ions (facilitating precipitation of dyes in root and leaf
areas), where plant may breakdown dye molecules into smaller
ones (due to induction of proteins, increased enzymatic activities
and release of protons by plant cell wall and cell membrane) so
that they can easily be translocated across the semipermeable
membranes of plants without hampering the photosynthetic
activity by dye. Plants might release these molecules into
surrounding soil (rhizosphere) in order to maintain soil pH,
gaseous composition through phytochemical reactions and lead
to ﬁxation of these altered compounds in soil, thus relieving the
plant from toxic effects of dyes (Bassindale et al., 2003;
Nilratnisakorn et al., 2008). FTIR studies showed involvement
of amides and siloxane groups in the removal of dye by the
plants, whereNHbending of amide andC–OHorC–O–C bend-
ing of cellulosic groups was shifted due to replacement of these
groups by aromatic rings and sulfonate groups of dye molecules
indicating their transportation and translocation within the
plant. The plants utilize dye molecules (accumulated within
intracellular spaces) for growth thus resulting in the decoloriza-
tion of dye that was evident by higher growth rates of plants,
suggesting facilitation of dye removal by proteins and amide
groups of plants (Nilratnisakorn et al., 2007, 2008).
Additionally, TEM-EDX analysis of plants indicated involve-
ment of Fe, Si and Ca in the absorption of dyemolecules by root
and leaf cells (Nilratnisakorn et al., 2008). Moreover, the
involvement of ascorbate–glutathione pathway in the detoxiﬁ-
cation of azo dyes (AcidOrange 7) inP. australis alongwith var-
ious enzymatic activities has also been proposed by Carias et al.
(2008), where increased glutathione S-transferase activity leads
to the conjugation of dyemolecules due to the scavenging action
of enzymes, thus protecting the plant against chemical stress.
12.4. Plant–microbe synergism in the metabolism of dye stuffs
In addition to this, plants also possess great potential to
degrade contaminants by forming symbiotic associations with
rhizospheric microbes (Glick, 2010). In such associations theﬁbrous root system supports pollutant degrading species by
provision of favorable environmental conditions and
nutritious compounds, thus enhancing microbial activities
and pollutant metabolism in the root zone (Nie et al., 2011).
Such interactions with respect to the metabolism of various
dye stuffs have been investigated for many plant species e.g.
P. grandiﬂora (Khandare et al., 2013), P. grandiﬂora
(Watharkar et al., 2013) etc.
All these studies to some extent are helpful in understand-
ing the basic mechanisms which plants utilize in decolorization
and detoxiﬁcation of synthetic dyes. However, molecular
aspects regulating these processes largely remain elusive. For
instance genes responsible for the metabolism of dye stuffs
within the plant body still need to be sequenced and identiﬁed
for their potential exploitation even outside plant cells in order
to facilitate remediation of these contaminants in an environ-
ment friendly manner. Similarly exact locations of the enzymes
operating within the plants for decolorization of the dyes still
need to be traced in order to elucidate the functional roles that
enzymes play in the detoxiﬁcation of these colorants. In short
an understanding of all these aspects will be opening new por-
tals for application of aquatic, ornamental as well as terrestrial
plant species in the phytoremediation of dye-laden efﬂuents
(Kamat, 2014; Khataee et al., 2013).13. Conclusions
Phytoremediation using green plants has been explored and
studied extensively regarding the absorption or decolorization
of dyestuffs originating from various sources throughout the
world. However the technique is still in early stages of develop-
ment as little data is available regarding the mechanisms of
action of these plants during metabolism of dyestuffs. Hence
a lot of research is needed for exploration of dye degrading
plant species, their operating remediation mechanisms, appli-
cations of various additives and inﬂuence of associated micro-
bial activities for improvement of phytoremediation processes.
Moreover the applied molecular techniques and creation of
transgenic plants will decipher the speciﬁc metabolic pathways
involved in dye metabolism, which will further boost the appli-
cability of phytoremediation technologies for alleviating the
impacts of dye laden wastes on various environmental
compartments.
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